
Summary - This subsurface study indicated that a 30

million gallon unlined reservoir can be constructed on
'...

on Steuben Hill by excavating to the surface of sound .

"Utlco Black Shale" deposits. Dikes would co.nsist of a

clay core wall covered with excavated on-site materials.

The water depth in the reservoir would be approximately

40 feet.

5. 1970 - "Comprehensive Water Study - Herkimer-Oneida

Counties", by Malcolm Pirnie Engineers.

Summary - This report divides the two counties into five

study areas. Water service to western Herkimer County

would be accomplished in two phases. Phase One of the

project recommended an expansion of the existing Her-

kimer system by providing an additional ccpcrcity utilizing

Jarvis Brook, connections to the existing transmission main

to supply villages along West Canada Creek above Herkimer,

and a 30 million gallon storage reservoir in Herkimer at a

low elevation than previously proposed. The phase Two

program for Herkimer includes an intake on West Canada
'-
Creek and a treatment plant in Herkimer to provide addi-

tional water to Herkimer, Mohawk, Ilion and the south

side of the river.

6. O'Brien & Gere - 1972 - "Reservoir and Water Supply

Study" •

Summary - This report recommerds that the Village of

Herkimer develop Jarvis Brook for 1 million gall'on~ per

, day as the most economical approach to meeting the water

supply needs of the Vi lIage.
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The reports have been reviewed with the Village Engineer and the
" ."

Consultants Engineering Staff. The major factor affecti,:g the im--

provements to the Vi lIage water system wi II be the State and .FeGle"rciL""~""

Mandates requiring water quality standards.

It is our opinion that the State and Federal Regulatory Agencies will, in

the near future, start to enforce Water Quality Standards and also that

most of the municipal water systems, including the Village of Herkimer,

wi II be mandated to provide a water treatment plant to meet the Water

" Quality Standards •. At the present I there are no Federal or State funds

avai lable to 'implement such a program.

Therefore we recommend that the Village concurrently decide upon a

course of action while waiting to see what course of action the State

and Federal Agencies will require for water quality standards. The exist-

ing systems should be kept up and improved wherever possible until such

time that the State and Federal Agencies make their pol icies know. The

reservoir capacity of 11,000,000 gallons might require additional storage

based on future 'demands. In addition, the reservoir will possibly have to

be covered. The Reservoir Vale House must also be updated and improve-
- - . .

. ments made to the chlorine room to separate same. It does not appear

" that the existing water mains wi ll require major capital improvements.

The hydrant in the Vi lIage must be standardized to national standard

treatments.

A reservoir site was selected ,fifteen years ago, wh ich would provide

service not only to the higher levels of the Village but also to the newly

developing areas of the Town and the proposed West Herkimer development.

The proposed location is on high ground near1ieacon Light Corners. This

proposal has not been Implemented. "
, .

" .

,It is suggested that the investment required for Istorage facilities would

not be duplicated in the future if work were begun at this site rather than
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at a somewhat lower elevation. On the other hand, a temporary
- ,-

storage facility intended only for a short period may well prove to __,

be the most economica I. It is therefore recommended that- the Vnla~,e ;-:--

consult further with the engineers relative to the expected life of the

water facilities at the lower elevations in comparison with the higher

initial costs of the higher level site to determine the most reasonable

direction future construction should take.

All of the various recommendations are based on future growth projec-

tions-and present day requireme-nts of the-Village-and this should also

be evaluated more thoroughly before any major capital improvement

programs for the system are contemplated. The Master plan provides

new areas for Industrial, Commercial and Residential development and

these changes should be evaluated before the water supply demands are

designed. With these two major factors the Village will be better pre-

pared to meet their future water needs. -

The water supply project must be coordinated with the Hydraulic Canal

Project and perhaps the two projects can be combined with a Recreational,

Water Supply and Drainage District that could lbe funded with State and

Federal funds. This could also include the Mirror Lake area and present

flood control facilities along the system. I

Sewer Lines

The proposed study being engaged in includes design criteria, which was

based on the population trends from the Oneida County Planning Board

for the planning area. These are:

Town of ~erkimer
(East Her~imer Area)

Vi lIage of Herkimer

1970 8960
1975(est) - 8502
2000 8900

1970
1975(est) -
2000 -
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Studies and reports completed by others that encompass the planning;.

area are:
0_"- •• ".

1. "Report on Sewage Disposal Facilities for the

Village of Herkimer, New York", January,

1960, Buck, Seifert & Jost.

2. "Comprehensive Sewage Study - Herkimer County,

New York", 1962, Malcolm Pirnie ,

3. "Report on the Seweroqe plan for the Village of

Herkimer and Continguous Areas in the Town of

Herkimer, New York", May, 1964, Buck, Seifert

& Jost.

4. "Wcsteworer Facilities Report - Water Pollution

Control Plant - Vi lIage and Town of Herklmer";

May, 1967 - O'Brien & Gere.

5. "District Formation - Herkimer Sewer District No. 1 -

Town of Herkimer, New York"; April, 1972, O'Brien

& Gere.

,...... 6. "Update the Wast;'~ater Treatment plant and Collection

System", Wastewater Fa'cilitieJ\' St~d; ,'1977-1978,

Pickard and Anderson. . .

,.... . 'Recreati ona I Uses

-

. '," ._,_c .... , .... ,,--- ..----., .~~-
.............:_'-~.~._.~i._ ..-.~",..-,;.-.--':'"-- -,-:~-.:.:-:.~~ !.(,\,.~. 'r •.,.,~,,·

.',..-~'. ;':,:. ! . '. ,

,The unusually f0rt:~n,Clte position ~(the Vil'lage with respect to parks and playgrounds was
..•....... __ .__.~. _. .. _:.~ .. --..:......._.;J.,_.~._'_~_.. __ . ... . .. --. ". _ ... '

pointed out in the Land Use Analysis. At the same fime , mention was made of the lack of

adequate parks and playgrounds in two areas of the Village; thJ southern neighborhood and

t~e newly developing area in the northwest portion of the Villalge. ' , ..
1- -T~'
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It will be noted on the map entitled "Recreational Services plan" that several new recrea-

tional areas are proposed •. Of particular interest is the park and playground adjacent to the

Tugar School, which itself is shown with increased land area. Land for both the school and

the proposed additional park and playground space must necessarily come through the re-

development of land presently in other uses. There is no vacant land in this area.( ~

small park at the corner of South Washington and Smith Streets extending to the Hydraulic------_._._-- ._---- - - -..---.- -
Canal is intended to act as a buffer between the large industrial plant to the north as well

as to provide the nee~:~-~;k~a~-~·~ties -in thi~ ~r~~:~-The playgrolmd to the north of the
~. -- -. ~-:.-

Tugar School is to provide playground space to complement the South Field which is some-"-- ---
what remote for many of the local residents.)/ ~C4 (

Another park development is proposed along the West Canada Creek on land presently owned

by the Village and essentially undeveloped at the present time. A considerable area is

available here and development could be easi ly carried out. This park would serve the entire

Village and be an excellent addition to the Village park system.

There is also o park proposed around Little Lake which is now Jrivately owned and would

serve both as a neighborhood park and could offer unusual facilities, perhaps boating, to

the entire Village.

In the northwest portion of the 'Village a combination park and playground is proposed. The

development, as shown, would also be adjacent to the previous school in this area. The land
. ,

concerned is at present generally undeveloped though if development continues as it has re-

cently I this land wi II be unavai lable for park purposes in the near future. This park and

playground wou ld be diffi cu It to deve lop due to the topography I yet wi th proper study the
I

results could well be surprising. Often such unlikely sites become the most Interesting park

areas.

Another site which will become avai lable for park and r~creati nal faci lities under the

Master Plan is the present site of the Steuben School •. While tle area involved is not larg~,

it is located in an area where no other park areas are close and therefore becomes valuable

for park facilities. As it is located on East German Street whi h is a thoroughfare, its use
. - .

as a playground is not considered desir~ble and therefore proposed as such in the Moster Plan •..~.- - - - . - - . - I I -
, . - I· . ,'.
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